Reedsburg Arts Committee Minutes  
Feb 6, 2019  
Reedsburg City Hall, 6 PM  

Present: Joann Mundth Douglas, Glen Slaats, Jen Stanek, Katie Schofield, Lee Gnatzig  
Absent: Jay Salinas, Katie Williams  

Mundth Douglas makes motion to approve minutes, seconded by Slaats, motion approved  

General Business:  
1. In Cahoots Grant: Review Applications (0)  
   a. No new applications to review  
   b. Discuss how Grant Info Session went, attendance of 4 people plus 5 committee members. Worthwhile, try again in the fall, potentially pair with grant writing workshop.  
2. Updates/Ideas for 1st RFP  
   a. Joann and Glen met with Art Teachers to talk about both grants that are available and ideas. Ideas: Teacher art exhibit; Artist Residency - 1-week; Youth theater in bandshell during summer; Joann and Glen will follow-up with them  
   b. Gaga court - Charlie and Kari discussed project with us. Install date of March in Oak Park. Interested in painting the outside potentially after install date.  
   c. Glen brought up idea of installing cement slabs around town as locations for future potential temporary installations. Glen will talk to someone in De Pere who is working on similar project.  
3. Application for Public Art - Review  
   a. Discussed website links - possible to make the link shorter or easier to access on the city website?  

Slaats makes motion to adjourn, Gnatzig seconds, motion carries  

Add to next agenda: talk about Make Music Day?